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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo charjrod
for at tho rata of 10 conts por Insortion
for every fifteen words or fraotlon thoro-o- f.

Faculty notlcen and Unlvornlty bul-lotl- nn
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Cash must accompany all orders for
want ads, at the rate of ten cents for
each fifteen words or fraction there-
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A Minnesota prof declares that four-fifth- s

of tho delinquents In tho Gophe
Institution come from tho well-to-d- o

families. Henry Van Dylio also de-

clares that ho finds, the sons of weal-

thy parents laboring under a handicap
In tholr college scholarship.
foro, you Hunkers should take heed.
Unless you mend your ways you may
bo thought vonlthy.

Tho UnlvorBlty of Chicago Is main-
taining a student savings bank con-

ducted by tho registrar. Chicago Is

fortunato If hor atudentB have money
to dopoBlt. Such a bank might not

pay expenses at Nebraska.

Tho Dramatic Club first announced
"A profeB8or's Love Story." Now
thoy glvo tho tltlo of their play to bo
soon produced as "What's the Mattor
With tho Professor?" Quito naturally
tho suggoBtlon arises that It may bo
love. Who Is tho guilty man?

Now It Is that tho freshmen are
finding out how far from tho ideal
aro tho heating plants of thoso room-

ing houses. Also they may bo learn-
ing tho sad lesson that landladies
sometimes exaggerate tho facts, espe-
cially when guaranteeing their rooms
against conditions like the present.

INTERFRAT ATHLETICS.
Tho interfraternity athletic board

now announces that an endeavor will
bo made to form a basketball Ieaguo
among the Greeks. Prom statements
made by representatives of tho dif-

ferent fraternities It 1b evident that
tho plan will meot with a hearty re-

ception, and. present indications point
to some good contests.

Tho frats have alroady contested
with oach other in baseball and In-

door athletics. So far as Is known
there has been no criticism of their
efforts In tho latter branch, but .there
have been a few who found fault with
tho baseball system. Theso con-

tended that the presence of Interfra-
ternity baseball tended to stifle Intor-clas- p

contests in that Bport. Thoy
hold that tho fraternity men wero so
Interested In . tholr own league that
they would not support class teamB.

It is posslblo that there may be
Borne truth In this theory. In recent
years, however, no attempts have
boen made to organize interclass base-
ball contests, and hence thero Is no
(lata available as to what the Greeks
would do towards supporting tho

, games. Glass basketball has figured
prominently, however, in tho athletic
affairs, of each winter season. With
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tho fraternities now entering tho field

It will bo posslblo to have an exact
llhiBtratlon of tho effect of the fra-tornlt- y

athletic ByBtom. In case tho
lntorclaas Borloa Buffer through tho
Intervention of the fraternity league,
tho studonts who find fault with the
system may havo facts on which to
boao their statements. In any case,
whatover tho result, tho experiment
will bo Interesting in Its showing of
the comparntlvo loyalty of Greeks to
frat and to class.

NEBRASKA-IOW- A GAME.

Tho Nobrnska athletic management
is Just now making strenuous efforts
to land a big game for the Cornhusk-or- s

on Thanksgiving Day. It Ib de-

sired to schedule somo powerful rival
for a series of Turkey Day contests
for a period of five or ten yearH, tho
games to bo played if possible at Om-

aha, which would be neutral ground
for both schools.

At present tho efforts of Manager
Eagor are being dovoted chlelly to-

wards Iowa. Nebraska atudentB are
believed to bo very favorable to a
game with the Hawkeyes as an an-

nual Tlinnksglvlng Day stunt and It

Is said that tho Iowa men are equally
willing. Tho game could probably be
scheduled without difficulty were It
not for tho position of Iowa In tho
Chlcngo conference.

Under the rules of tho "Big Eight,"

of which Iowa Is a member, no
Thanksgiving Day games ar6 permit-
ted. This effectunlly puts a stop to
tho Nebraska-Iow- a proposition unless
Iowa withdraws from tho conference.
At first sight. It seems like taking a
considerable stop for tho Hawkeyes
to leave tho conference In order to
schedulo a, game with Nebraska. But
tho Nebraska management does., not
look upon this move as highly improb-
able. Iowa at present does not rank
among the leaders of tho Chicago con-

ference and it is pointed out that she
might well be willing to sacrifice the
minor position she there holdjs in
order to gain better relations within
tho Missouri Valley conference, of
which sho Is also a member. Iowa
is now at somo disadvantage in the
Valley conference because she cannot
maintain a training table, in v.iew of
hor Chicago affiliations, whereas other
Valley schools do keep tho table.
With these facts In view tho students
of tho situation think that Iowa could
gain considerable by jumping out of
tho Chicago aggregation nnd taking on
a Thanksgiving Day game with Ne-

braska.
The advantages of such a game to

both schools aro apparent. A tradi-
tional contest would foster much in-

terest in footoball in both Hchools
and would bring tho two neighboring
Institutions still closer together In nil
Hues of activity. Tho holding of such
a game In Omaha would glvo an op-

portunity for valuable and pleasurable
reunions of alumni and studentB of
both institutions. Lincoln students
who could not go homo for Thanks-
giving might easily Journey to Omaha
for the game and have an enjoyable
vacation.

With tho advantages and difficulties
thus portrayed tho only thing In tho
way of accomplishing tho desires of
tho Nebraska management 1b tho at-

titude of the men in control of tho
Iowa situation. The leaders at Iowa
do not care to leave the Chicago con- -

Johannes cMagendanz, 'Pianist
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ferenco, although student sentiment
Is not nearly so strong for staying In

tho "Big Eight." The Iowa faculty
men who aro now In control Bhould
bo made to feol the Hawkeyo student
esntlment, and If It Is favorable to a
game with Nebraska, thoy should bo
made to act accordingly. Incidentally
It might not bo a bad Idea for Nebras-
ka alumni In Iowa and Iowa grads In

Nebraska to help out tho causo with
a littlo persuasion.

Alpha Theta Chi gave its annual
party at tho Lincoln last evening.
Fifty couples wero present including
a number of alumni and out-of-tow- n

members. This was tho first of tho
Greek formals of the year. Tonight
the same fraternity will hold its an-

nual banquet at the Lincoln.

Sample Crawford Campbell, '02, only
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Camp-
bell, who rcBido at Pawnee City, Neb.,
wnB born at Valencia, Pa., July 10,

1880, and died at Rock Hill, South
Carolina. August 4, 1909. Mr. Camp-

bell waB educated in this state, being
graduated from the Pawnee City high
school In 1898, and from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska In 1902. About Tour
years ago ho went Into business at
Rock HU1. S. C.

Cleo P. Howard, '07. is this year
staying at her hbmo at Pawnee City.

The New Hy
Arc classy col-

ored shoe for BUDD
drill-a- nd dress
as wa11-$3- .50

Why pay more? 1415 O St.

TAp The Tailor
J J J SPECIALISE ON

Refitting and All Kinks of Altering

Particular attention to ladies
work and uniforms.

CLEANING and PRESSING
UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin
--- u

December.

9, Thursday, 11:30 a. m. Sophomoro
hop committee.

9, Thursday, 4 p. m., Omaha Board of
regents meets.

9, Thursday, 11 a. m.f Ul 12 Junior
prom committee.-

(

9, Thursday, 7:30 p. m., U112 Senior
jrom committee.

10, Friday, 8 p. m Memorial Hall
Nebraska-Minnesot- a debate. The
Incomo Tax Question.

11, Saturday, Lincoln Hotel Sopho-
more hop.

11, Saturday Y. M.-- W. joint social.
11. Saturday, 8 p. m Temple Agri-

cultural Club.

11, Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Reception,
art students. Art gallery.

16, Thursday, 8 p. m., Temple Dra-

matic Club play.
14, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., N2 Forestry

Club. Prof. Phillips.
17, Friday, 6 p. m. Christmas vacation

begins.
January.

4, Tuesday, 8 a. m. Christmas vaca-
tion gnds.

G, Wednesday, 8 p, m Temple theater
. Oberlin Collego Gloe Club,

7, Friday, Lincoln Hotol Senior prom.

GREG0RY,T!!
Knows How to

Dress You Up

AND HAS
LINE OF'
WINTER
THE CITY.
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Amnraxaal Hop

I alt's Orchestra

THE FINEST
FALL AND
GOODS
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PROM
Tickets $2.50

Socials

by Appoitlmcnt

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
The newest styles of Women's Shop-

ping Bags, Music Bags, Jewel boxes,
Toilet Cases, Cigar Cases, Pocket
Books, Card Cases, Fitted Bags, Suit
Cases and Leather Novelties. -:- - -:- -

Wirick's Trunk and Traveling Bag Store
1028 0 Street

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln's "Select Dancing School"

x

third SfloorT
C. E. 13ULLA11D. U. of N. '03. Managor

SPECIAL RATE TO STUDENTS
"we teach the iancy dances on Night night. University

All students invited.
UNIVERSITY NIGHTS, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Glass Nights Wednesdays and
Saturdays 3:00 to 10:00.

AUTO 4477 Private Lessons

IF YOU ARE WILLING

-- Ted will Dye for Yon
Clean, Press, Repair Garments

235 No. Uth Street TED MARRINER
Jnst Windsor

Hotel
Auto 4876 Bell F1609 Dyor

IN

dffl

7P

Fridays
8:00 to 12:00

A1311

University Saturday
orchestra.

-- or or your

opposite tho

DELL

Export Hatter. Gleaner, and Presser
of Ladles' and Gonts' Garments

For Your Noon Lunch
STOP AT THE FOLSOM

Just what you want and served the way you like it.

Student' Trade Appreciated.' Auto 2314-B- eU 4M 1307 O St.

SUBSCRIBE NOW for
The Daily Nebraskan
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